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Polytomella spp. are free-living, nonphotosynthetic green algae closely related to the model organism Chlamydomonas reinhardtii.
Although colorless, Polytomella spp. have a plastid, but it is still unknown whether they harbor a plastid genome. We took a next
generation sequencing approach, along with transcriptome sequencing, to search for a plastid genome and an associated gene
expression system in Polytomella spp. Illumina sequencing of total DNA from four Polytomella spp. did not produce any
recognizable plastid-derived reads but did generate a large number of mitochondrial DNA sequences. Transcriptomic
analysis of Polytomella parva uncovered hundreds of putative nuclear-encoded, plastid-targeted proteins, which support the
presence of plastid-based metabolic functions, similar to those observed in the plastids of other nonphotosynthetic algae.
Conspicuously absent, however, were any plastid-targeted proteins involved in the expression, replication, or repair of
plastid DNA. Based on these findings and earlier findings, we argue that the Polytomella genus represents the first well-
supported example, to our knowledge, of a primary plastid-bearing lineage without a plastid genome.

The loss of photosynthesis has occurred in diverse
eukaryotic lineages, including those with primary or
secondary plastids (Keeling, 2010). Most of these line-
ages still retain a plastid (primary or secondary),
which, although colorless, continues to perform crucial
metabolic functions (Borza et al., 2005; Lim and
McFadden, 2010). In all well-explored cases, with one
potential exception (Fernández-Robledo et al., 2011),
nonphotosynthetic plastids, like their photosynthetic
counterparts, contain a genome (Gould et al., 2008;
Krause, 2012). However, not surprisingly, it is highly
reduced, having lost photosynthesis-related genes, and
made up almost entirely of genes involved in plastid
DNA (ptDNA) expression (Gould et al., 2008; Krause,
2012). Given the widespread preservation of ptDNA in
diverse plants and algae, particularly those that are
nonphotosynthetic, some have argued, often provid-
ing compelling evidence, that plastid gene expression
is indispensable (Barbrook et al., 2006; Fleischmann
et al., 2011; Alkatib et al., 2012a, 2012b).

Many nonphotosynthetic, plastid-bearing species
are parasites (Lang-Unnasch et al., 1998; Gould et al.,
2008), such as the malaria parasite Plasmodium falciparum

(Wilson et al., 1996) as well as the green alga Heli-
cosporidium sp., an insect gut parasite (de Koning and
Keeling, 2006), and its close relative Prototheca wick-
erhamii (Borza et al., 2005), which causes protothecosis
in humans. However, there are also strictly free-living
species with colorless plastids, including all known
members of the green algal genus Polytomella (Pringsheim,
1955), a monophyletic assemblage of unicellular fresh-
water flagellates closely related to the model photo-
synthetic organism Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (Nakada
et al., 2008; Smith et al., 2013b; Fig. 1). Polytomella
spp. are not to be confused with Polytoma spp., which
are nonphotosynthetic chlamydomonadaleans that
lost photosynthesis independently of Polytomella
spp. and are polyphyletic (Nedelcu 2001; Nakada
et al., 2008).

The plastid of Polytomella spp., which derives from a
primary endosymbiosis, has been characterized by
ultrastructural studies and typically contains copious
amounts of starch (Moore et al., 1970; Brown et al.,
1976). However, experiments searching for evidence of
a plastid gene expression system within it have proven
unsuccessful (Nedelcu et al., 1996; Nedelcu, 2001). No
one, however, has addressed this issue with high-
throughput sequencing and transcriptomic analysis.
Here, we take precisely this approach to search for
evidence of a genome and gene expression system in
the plastid of Polytomella spp.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

An Absence of Plastid-Derived Sequencing Reads

We performed Illumina (HiSEquation 2000) sequencing
of whole genomic DNA isolated from each of the
four known Polytomella spp. lineages: Polytomella parva,
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Polytomella piriformis, Polytomella capuana, and Poly-
tomella magna (Sammlung von Algenkulturen Goettingen,
strains 63-3, 63-10, 63-5, and 63-9, respectively; Fig. 1). The
resulting 225 million paired-end reads (length = 100 nu-
cleotides; insert size � 500 nucleotides) were scanned for
organelle DNA sequences with BLAST (Altschul et al.,
1990) and mapping-based methods using complete chla-
mydomonadalean plastid and mitochondrial genomes as
search queries and reference sequences (Tables I and II;
Supplemental Fig. S1). Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)-
derived reads were easily detected, representing 5% of
the raw data (Tables I and II). We could not, however,
find any reads of obvious plastid origin. Some reads did
map to the ptDNA reference sequences, but in all cases,
they were shown to be false positives, corresponding, for
example, to mitochondrial or nuclear ribosomal RNA
(rRNA)-coding segments mapping to plastid rDNA.
Similar results were observed from analyses of P. parva
Illumina RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) reads (Table II).
The Polytomella spp. Illumina DNA data were as-

sembled, giving 4,668–9,563 contigs per species with
an N50 statistic ranging from 12,890 (P. parva) to 59,924
nucleotides (P. magna) and an average assembly length
of 6.1 3 107 nucleotides (Table II). We used nucleotide-

nucleotide BLAST (BLASTn) and translated nucleotide-
translated nucleotide BLAST (tBLASTx) to search the
contigs for ptDNA and mtDNA sequences. Polytomella
spp. mitochondrial genomes, despite their highly re-
duced gene contents, elevated rates of nucleotide
substitution, fragmented architectures, and/or ex-
treme nucleotide compositions (Table I; Smith et al.,
2010), were readily recovered from the contig data
when using chlamydomonadalean mtDNAs as BLAST
queries (Table II; Supplemental Fig. S1). However, not
one contig comprised of putative ptDNA could be
identified through BLAST searches with chlamydo-
monadalean (or any other) plastid genomes, even
when using low search stringencies and focusing on
highly conserved genes (Table II). The only hits gen-
erated from the ptDNA queries were to contigs made
up of mtDNA or nuclear genes of obvious nonplastid
function, such as 16S or 18S rDNA. Contig analysis of
P. parva RNA-seq assemblies gave the same findings
(Table II).

No Nuclear-Encoded Proteins for Plastid Gene Expression

Transcriptome sequencing, assembly, and annota-
tion of P. parva were performed by the National Center
for Genome Resources in conjunction with the Mi-
crobial Eukaryote Transcriptome Initiative (http://
marinemicroeukaryotes.org/). Approximately 24,000
P. parva protein-coding regions and their deduced
amino acid sequences were predicted from 30,126
contigs (N50 = 1,970 nucleotides; Table II). Transcripts
were annotated based on hidden Markov model and
protein-protein BLAST (BLASTp) searches against
protein and protein family databases, including Swiss-
Prot, PhyloDB, TIGERFAMs, and Pfam, and then
scanned for genes with plastid-related functions. The
C. reinhardtii plastid proteome, which contains 996
experimentally chloroplast-localized proteins (Terashima
et al., 2010, 2011), and all presumed genes for plastid-
targeted proteins from the C. reinhardtii nuclear genome
assembly (v5.3.1; Merchant et al., 2007) were also used to
search the P. parva transcriptome for genes encoding
plastid proteins.

Altogether, we identified 418 P. parva transcripts
that, given their annotation and/or similarity to
C. reinhardtii homologs, encode possible plastid-targeted
proteins (Supplemental Table S1). About one-half of
these sequences give best hits to known plastid pro-
teins in GenBank BLASTp searches and approximately
one-third have an identifiable plastid transit peptide
(Supplemental Table S1) based on TargetP analysis
(Emanuelsson et al., 2007). A survey of these various
proteins supports the hypothesis that the P. parva
plastid carries out an array of functions (Fig. 2;
Supplemental Table S1), paralleling those of other
colorless plastids (de Koning and Keeling, 2004; Borza
et al., 2005). Carbohydrate, lipid, and isoprenoid
biosynthesis all seem to take place in the P. parva
plastid along with amino acid, purine, and porphyrin

Figure 1. Tree of chlorophycean and trebouxiophycean green algae
with examples of species that have lost photosynthetic capabilities.
Photosynthetic species are shown in green, and nonphotosynthetic
species are shown in red. The cartoon beside the species name shows
basic cellular structure (not to scale). Branching order is based on
published phylogenetic analyses (Nakada et al., 2008; Smith et al.,
2013b).
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biosynthesis as well as other diverse metabolic processes
(Supplemental Table S1). Candidate plastid proteins
with oxidation–reduction, transport, and proteolytic
functions were also discovered along with those proteins
involved in plastid biogenesis and sulfur metabolism.
Conspicuously absent, however, were genes encoding
proteins involved in the expression, replication, or repair
of ptDNA (Supplemental Table S1). Not a single con-
firmed plastid-like ribosomal protein was found in the
P. parva transcriptomic data. Mitochondrial-like ones,
however, were abundant. There were also no clear traces
of proteins associated with the regulation of plastid
transcription or translation.

The Possibility of Plastid Genome Loss

The lack of any detectable plastid-derived sequenc-
ing reads and nuclear genes involved in ptDNA ex-
pression, replication, or repair from P. parva could be
an indication that it and Polytomella spp. as a whole do
not have a plastid genome, a hypothesis that is con-
sistent with the inability to detect plastid rRNA or
rDNA in northern blot (Nedelcu et al., 1996) and PCR
experiments (Nedelcu, 2001) of P. parva. Next genera-
tion sequencing of total genomic DNA or RNA from
plants and algae, including nonphotosynthetic ones,
typically yields huge amounts of plastid-derived se-
quence data (Janouškovec et al., 2010; Smith and
Keeling, 2012; McPherson et al., 2013) and has become
the go-to method for plastid genomics. Thus, the ab-
sence of ptDNA reads from Illumina sequencing data
of four different Polytomella spp. is perplexing as is the
absence of an obvious plastid gene expression system
from P. parva transcriptomic data, especially given that
transcriptome sequencing of other colorless algae has
consistently uncovered such a system (Bozdech et al.,
2003; Borza et al., 2005; Wickett et al., 2011). Nuclear
genes encoding proteins involved in the replication,
repair, or expression of ptDNA represent a significant

proportion (.7%) of the predicted C. reinhardtii plastid
proteome (Terashima et al., 2011). If Polytomella spp.
have a plastid genome, we would have expected to
find an even greater proportion of proteins connected
to these functions (because of the presumed loss of
genes related to photosynthesis), but we found none
(Supplemental Table S1).

Secondary plastids, which are derived from eukaryote–
eukaryote endosymbioses (Keeling, 2010), are believed
to have been lost, along with their genomes, from var-
ious eukaryotic lineages, including the apicomplexan
Cryptosporidium parvum (Huang et al., 2004). Addition-
ally, there is accumulating evidence to suggest that
the oyster parasite Perkinsus marinus ‘Alveolata’ has a
cryptic secondary plastid without DNA (Fernández-
Robledo et al., 2011) and that some mitochondrion-
derived organelles (i.e. hydrogenosomes and mitosomes)
lack DNA (Hjort et al., 2010). However, there has not
been an example of plastid genome loss or outright
plastid loss within a primary plastid-bearing species,
such as a green alga. Moreover, it has been consistently
argued that a plastid gene expression system is es-
sential in green plants, even under heterotrophic con-
ditions (Fleischmann et al., 2011; Alkatib et al., 2012a,
2012b).

The plastid gene content among chlamydomonada-
lean algae is highly conserved (Smith et al., 2013a),
making it easy to predict what genes the most recent
green ancestor of Polytomella spp. had within its plastid
genome (Fig. 3). When ignoring nonstandard open
reading frames, 64 protein-coding genes are preserved
among available chlamydomonadalean ptDNAs, 37 of
which are directly or indirectly linked to photosynthesis
and/or energy production (Fig. 3). The remaining 27
genes are all involved in plastid gene expression, with
the exceptions of clpP (which encodes the proteolytic
subunit of Clp protease) and the open reading frames
ycf1 and ycf2 (also referred to as ftsH). Recent experiments
showed that ycf1 encodes a vital component (Tic214) of
the translocon at the inner membrane of chloroplasts

Table I. Mapping Illumina DNA-seq reads to Polytomella spp. mitochondrial genomes

P. parva P. piriformis P. capuana P. magna

Mitochondrial genomea

Approximate size (kb) 16 16 13 28
Gene number 10 10 10 10
Guanine 1 cytosine content (%) 41 42 57 35
GenBank accession no. AY062933, AY062934 GU108480, GU108481 EF645804 KC733827

Illumina sequencing datab

Total reads 62.6 3 106 64.0 3 106 49.1 3 106 50.1 3 106

Reads mapped to mtDNA 2.3 3 106 2.6 3 106 1.3 3 106 3.4 3 106

Perfect matches to mtDNA 1.5 3 106 1.8 3 106 0.8 3 106 2.9 3 106

Average mtDNA read coverage 14,129 16,095 9,555 15,997
mtDNA covered (%) 100 100 100 100

aThe mtDNAs of P. parva and P. piriformis are fragmented into two chromosomes; genome architecture and mapping statistics include both
chromosomes. Gene number includes all encoded proteins, rRNAs, and tRNAs; duplicate genes were counted only one time. bPaired-end reads
(length = 100 nucleotides; insert size � 500 nucleotides) were generated from total DNA on the Illumina HiSEquation 2000 sequencing system. Read
mapping was performed with CLC Genomics Workbench version 6.0.4 using the following settings: mismatch cost = 2, insertion cost = 3, deletion
cost = 3, length fraction = 0.5, similarity fraction = 0.5, and nonspecific match handling = map randomly.
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(TIC) of Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) and, thus, is
essential for plant viability (Kikuchi et al., 2013). The
same study, however, was unable to find direct ho-
mologs of ycf1 in glaucophytes, red algae, or extant
cyanobacteria, and ptDNA sequencing has suggested
that ycf1 is lost from the plastid genomes of certain
grass (Poaceae) species (Guisinger et al., 2010); all of
these findings cast doubts on the proposed universal
function of the ycf1 product in protein import. Al-
though their exact functions are sometimes debated,
most available data indicate that clpP and ycf2 each
encode a subunit for a distinct protease enzyme in-
volved in plastid protein degradation (Sakamoto 2006;
Wagner et al., 2012). Both genes are thought to be
crucial for the survival of photosynthetic green plants
(Majeran et al., 2000; Kuroda and Maliga, 2003), but
their role in nonphotosynthetic taxa is less straight-
forward. For example, some viable nonphotosynthetic
plant cell lines are missing clpP from their plastid ge-
nomes (Cahoon et al., 2003), and the colorless green
alga Helicosporidium sp. is missing it as well (de Koning

and Keeling, 2006). Also, the putative protein degra-
dation processes carried out by the multisubunit pro-
teases partially encoded by clpP and ycf2 are predicted
to help in the transition of one plastid type to another
(Adam and Clarke 2002; Sakamoto 2006), a process
likely not required in colorless algae. Moreover, it has
been suggested that ycf2 may be involved in plastid
gene expression (Bock, 2007) and/or the linkage of
ptDNA to proteins or membranes (Wicke et al., 2011),
potentially eliminating its necessity in ptDNA-lacking
species. Finally, there is evidence that ycf2 has been
lost from the plastid genomes of Poaceae (Guisinger
et al., 2010). We did not find obvious nuclear-located
copies of clpP, ycf1, or ycf2 in the Illumina DNA as-
semblies of the four Polytomella spp. or the P. parva
transcriptome. However, the nucleotide sequences of
these three plastid-located genes, especially the latter
two genes, are known to be poorly conserved and
highly divergent among species (Wicke et al., 2011),
which can make them very difficult to identify in
some taxa.

Table II. Searching Polytomella spp. contigs for plastid DNA

Assembly and BLAST Results
DNA-seqa

RNA-seqa (P. parva)
P. parva P. piriformis P. capuana P. magna

Illumina assembly summarya

Contigs 7,463 6,578 9,563 4,668 30,126
N50 (nt) 12,890 17,259 24,579 59,924 1,972
Maximum scaffold length (nt) 103,623 118,401 138,339 303,036 14,173
Minimum scaffold length (nt) 100 100 100 100 150
Total assembly length (nt) 47 3 106 47.4 3 106 80.3 3 106 68.2 3 106 40.2 3 106

Fraction of reads assembled 0.98 0.99 0.97 0.98 0.93
BLASTn searchesb

Mitochondrial rRNAs Hit Hit Hit Hit Hit
Plastid rRNAs No hit No hit No hit No hit No hit
Mitochondrial tRNAs Hit Hit Hit Hit Hit
Plastid tRNAs No hit No hit No hit No hit No hit

tBLASTx searchesb

mtDNA protein-coding genes Hit Hit Hit Hit Hit
ptDNA protein-coding genes No hit No hit No hit No hit No hit

tBLASTn searchesb

mtDNA-encoded proteins Hit Hit Hit Hit Hit
ptDNA-encoded proteins No hit No hit No hit No hit No hit

aPaired-end DNA-seq (length = 100 nucleotides; insert � 500 nucleotides) and RNA-seq (length = 50 nucleotides; insert � 400 nucleotides) data
were generated from total Polytomella spp. DNA and RNA (standard Illumina TruSeq RNA library preparation) on the Illumina HiSEquation 2000
sequencing system. DNA reads were assembled with CLC Genomics Workbench version 6.0.4 using a word size of 20, a bubble size of 50, and
paired-end scaffolding. RNA-seq assemblies were performed with ABySS by the National Center for Genome Research (details in “Materials and
Methods”). bBLAST (Altschul et al., 1990) searches were performed with CLC Genomics Workbench using the following parameters: BLASTn
with a word size of 11, match and mismatch scores of 1 and 23, respectively, and gap-cost values of 5 (existence) and 2 (extension); tBLASTx with a
word size of 3 and the BLOSUM62 substitution matrix; and protein-translated nucleotide BLAST (tBLASTn) with a word size of 3, the BLOSUM62
substitution matrix, and gap-cost values of 11 (existence) and 1 (extension). In all cases, the filter low complexity regions option was switched off,
and an expectation value of 10 was used. The following completely sequenced chlamydomonadalean mitochondrial and plastid genomes (GenBank
accession numbers) were used as BLAST query sequences: C. reinhardtii (EU306622 and FJ423446), Gonium pectorale (AP012493 and AP012494),
Pleodorina starrii (JX977845 and JX977846), Volvox carteri (GU048821 and GU084820), and Dunalielia salina (GQ250045 and GQ250046). The
annotations (i.e. genes and exons) within each of these genomes were also individually searched against the Polytomella spp. assemblies. All
annotated rRNA-, tRNA-, and protein-coding regions were considered. All contig regions with BLAST hits were subsequently searched against the
National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) nucleotide collection (nr/nt) database. Hits from the tBLASTx and tBLASTn analyses were also
searched against the NCBI nonredundant protein sequences database using BLASTx (using the same parameters as the tBLASTn searches described
above). Hits to NCBI were scanned for putative plastid-encoded genes. Any false positives, such as hits matching to mitochondrial- or nuclear-
encoded genes, were removed and are not included. Query sequences matching to highly repetitive regions, such as poly(A) tracts, were also
removed.
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In certain land plants and algae, including the non-
photosynthetic green alga Helicosporidium sp., accD
(a gene encoding the carboxyl transferase b subunit of
acetyl-CoA carboxylase, which is essential for fatty
acid biosynthesis) is located in the plastid genome
(Fig. 3). In all explored chlamydomonadalean algae,
however, accD is located in the nuclear genome and
not the ptDNA (Smith et al., 2013a; Fig. 3). We were
able to identify a putative nuclear-encoded copy of
accD (and other ACCase subunits) in all four Poly-
tomella spp., suggesting that they use the standard
prokaryotic-type ACCase for fatty acid biosynthesis as
found in other chlamydomonadalean algae and, therefore,
do not require a plastid genome for accD.

Our evidence for the absence of a plastid gene expres-
sion system in Polytomella spp. challenges hypotheses

about the essentiality of ptDNA and its associated ex-
pression in nonphotosynthetic taxa. Among the most
compelling of these arguments is the essential tRNAs
hypothesis (Barbrook et al., 2006). In plastid-containing
species, with few exceptions (Oborník and Green,
2005), the first steps of heme biosynthesis, which in-
volve the production of 5-aminolevulinate (ALA),
occur in the plastid through the C5 (i.e. glutamate)
pathway and use a plastid-encoded tRNA for Glu
(Beale, 1999). This finding means that the plastid trnE,
which encodes this tRNA, has a fundamental cellular
role in both plastid protein production and heme bio-
synthesis. It is argued that heterotrophic plants and
algae retain a plastid genome and its trnE for the sole
purpose of maintaining a functional heme pathway
(Barbrook et al., 2006). Our transcriptome analyses

Figure 2. Number of nuclear genes encoding potential plastid-targeted proteins in different functional categories determined
from the P. parva transcriptome. The P. parva transcriptome is available from the Community Cyberinfrastructure for Advanced
Microbial Ecology Research and Analysis database (http://camera.calit2.net/) under project ID MMETSP0052_2. Annotations
were performed by the National Center for Genome Resources following the standard protocol of the Marine Microbial
Transcriptome Initiative (http://marinemicroeukaryotes.org/). Annotated transcripts were scanned for plastid-like functions. The
C. reinhardtii plastid proteome, which contains 996 experimentally chloroplast-localized proteins (Terashima et al., 2011), and
all presumed plastid-targeted proteins from the C. reinhardtii nuclear genome assembly (version 5.3.1; downloaded from
Phytozome version 9.1) were also used to search (with BLASTp) the P. parva transcriptome for putative plastid proteins. All hits
to the P. parva transcriptome were collected. Duplicates and hits corresponding to well-known nuclear or mitochondrial
proteins were removed; however, some nuclear or mitochondrial proteins still remain in the list, because they may represent
proteins with dual functions (Terashima et al., 2011).
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(Supplemental Table S1) confirm earlier data (Atteia
et al., 2005) showing that heme biosynthesis does occur
within the P. parva plastid and follows the typical five-
carbon pathway found in other green plants. The
ptDNA-located trnE is highly conserved among
chlamydomonadalean algae (100% sequence identity
among C. reinhardtii, Gonium pectorale, Pleodorina starrii,
and Volvox carteri). However, as described above, we
were unable to identify a plastid-like trnE gene in ei-
ther the raw or assembled DNA sequencing (DNA-seq)
or RNA-seq data. In the absence of a plastid genome
and plastid trnE in Polytomella spp., the heme pathway
could likely only be completed through the import of a
nuclear tRNA for Glu into the plastid from the cytosol,
because the Polytomella mitochondrial genome encodes
only a single tRNA (an elongator tRNA for Met; Smith
et al., 2010). Although plastid tRNA import has yet to
be documented, it is thought to occur in various par-
asitic species (Wolfe et al., 1992; Alkatib et al., 2012a),
such as the underground orchid Rhizanthella gardneri
(Delannoy et al., 2011). Import of cytosolic tRNAs into
mitochondria, however, is well-documented (Duchêne
et al., 2009) and, in fact, must occur in the mitochondria
of Polytomella spp. Some plastid-bearing species, such
as apicomplexan parasites, are not reliant on a plastid
trnE for heme production: they synthesize ALA in the
mitochondrion using the Shemin (or succinyl-CoA)
pathway and the enzyme ALA synthase (Oborník
and Green, 2005). We did not find an ALA synthase
enzyme in the P. parva transcriptome data or the DNA-
seq data, implying that Polytomella spp. are not syn-
thesizing heme through the Shemin pathway.

Another part of the essential tRNAs hypothesis cen-
ters around the potential use of plastid-derived tRNAs
within mitochondria. Many mitochondrial genomes,
including those of Polytomella spp., lack a gene for
the initiator formylmethionyl-tRNA (tRNAfMet), which is
required for the initiation of organelle translation and,
therefore, gene expression. It has been hypothesized that
for some species, such as P. falciparum and C. reinhardtii,
tRNAfMet is imported into the mitochondrion from the
plastid, thus, making the plastid genome unexpendable
(Barbrook et al., 2006). Recently, however, it was shown
that missing mitochondrial tRNAs in C. reinhardtii
come from the cytosol and not the plastid and that the
mitochondrial tRNAfMet is likely generated from a
nuclear-encoded elongator methionyl-tRNA using the
mitochondrial-targeted protein methionyl-tRNA for-
myltransferase (Vinogradova et al., 2009). We identified
in the P. parva transcriptome a single nuclear-encoded,
mitochondrial-like methionyl-tRNA formyltransferase
with a putative mitochondrial transit peptide (acces-
sion no.MMETSP0052_2-20121109|21186, Community
Cyberinfrastructure for Advanced Microbial Ecology
Research and Analysis [CAMERA] database), suggest-
ing that P. parva mitochondria are not reliant on a
plastid genome for tRNAfMet.

The Search Will Go On

If Polytomella spp. have lost their plastid genome, the
ultimate proof will come from an accumulation of data
and experiments. TheP. parva transcriptome is publically

Figure 3. Venn diagram of plastid DNA-encoded genes in photosynthetic chlamydomonadalean algae and the non-
photosynthetic trebouxiophycean Helicosporidium sp. The chlamydomonadalean plastid genome (plastome) gene content
(black line) is based on the following photosynthetic species: C. reinhardtii, Gonium pectorale, Pleodorina starrii, Volvox
carteri, and Dunalielia salina (Fig. 1). A dashed line encloses the Helicosporidium sp. ptDNA genes. Genes numbered with
black circles: (1) genes are nuclear encoded in C. reinhardtii and Polytomella spp.; (2) ycf1 in Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis
thaliana) is known to encode a crucial component of the TIC complex required for plastid protein import (Kikuchi et al., 2013),
and ycf2 is predicted to encode a subunit of protease enzyme involved in plastid protein degradation (Sakamoto 2006; Wagner
et al., 2012) but may have a role in plastid gene expression, protein import, and/or the linkage of ptDNA to proteins or
membranes (Bock, 2007; Wicke et al., 2011); and (3) like ycf2, data suggest that clpP encodes a subunit of a protease, which
might be involved in the degradation of the chloroplast cytochrome b6f complex (Majeran et al., 2000) but may not be crucial
for nonphotosynthetic plants and algae (Cahoon et al., 2003; de Koning and Keeling, 2006).
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available from the CAMERA database (http://camera.
calit2.net/; project ID MMETSP0052), and the DNA-seq
reads from the four Polytomella spp. are deposited in
GenBank (BioProject accession nos. PRJNA227032–
PRJNA227034). We encourage researchers to use these
data to help design additional experiments in search of
a plastid genome. We have already attempted the ob-
vious experiment of treating Polytomella spp. cells with
the DNA-binding fluorescent dye Synergy Brands
Green I, which readily visualizes both plastid and mi-
tochondrial nucleotides in C. reinhardtii (Nishimura
et al., 1998). Using this dye, we were able to detect
nucleoids in P. parva that seem to be associated with
highly reticulated mitochondrial structures, which are
known to layer over its plastid (Moore et al., 1970).
However, we were unable to eliminate the possibility
that some of these signals might be located in the
plastid.

Based on the evidence presented here, we argue that
Polytomella spp. are the first example, to our knowl-
edge, of a plastid-bearing lineage without a plastid
genome. Why Polytomella spp. would have lost ptDNA
when so many other heterotrophic lineages have kept
it is puzzling. It may turn out that Polytomella spp.
have a propensity for organelle genome reduction;
their mitochondrial genomes are the smallest and have
the most reduced gene content observed from any
green plant (Smith et al., 2010). Perhaps the strongest
evidence for the absence of a plastid genome would be
the complete lack of genes encoding plastid-targeted,
gene expression-related proteins in a complete nuclear
genome sequence. This is certainly the next logical step
in testing our hypothesis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Polytomella spp. strains were made axenic using the method of Mallet and

Lee (2006), grown in darkness at 22°C in Polytomella spp. medium (Sheeler
et al., 1968), and harvested in the late logarithmic growth phase (optical
density at 750 nm � 0.35). DNA library preparation and Illumina sequencing
was performed by BGI Americas using total DNA isolated with the DNeasy
Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen). Total P. parva RNA was isolated with the Qiagen
RNeasy Plant Mini Kit and treated with Qiagen RNase-Free DNase. RNA li-
brary preparation, Illumina sequencing, assembly, and annotation were car-
ried out by the National Center for Genome Resources following the standard
protocols of the Marine Microbial Eukaryotic Transcriptome Project, which
have been previously described (Curtis et al., 2012).

Sequence data from this article can be found in the GenBank/EMBL data
libraries under accession numbers PRJNA227032–PRJNA227034.

Supplemental Data

The following materials are available in the online version of this article.

Supplemental Figure S1. Mapping Polytomella spp. Illumina sequencing
reads to chlamydomonadalean organelle genomes.

Supplemental Table S1. Putative nuclear-encoded, plastid targeted pro-
teins from the P. parva transcriptome.

Note Added in Proof: While this manuscript was in review, Molina et al., 2014
(Molina J, Hazzouri KM, Nickrent D, Geisler M, Meyer RS, Pentony MM, Flowers
JM, Pelser P, Barcelona J, Inovejas SA, et al [2014] Mol Biol Evol 31: 793–803)
published evidence, using similar approaches to those employed here, for the

possible loss of the plastid genome in the primary plastid-bearing parasitic flow-
ering plant Rafflesia lagascae.
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